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APC RBC7 UPS battery Sealed Lead Acid (VRLA) 24 V

Brand : APC Product code: RBC7

Product name : RBC7

APC Replacement Battery Cartridge #7

APC RBC7 UPS battery Sealed Lead Acid (VRLA) 24 V:

APC Replacement Battery Cartridge #7

Features - Hot Swap Batteries for APC Smart-UPS/Back-UPS Pro
APC RBC7. Battery technology: Sealed Lead Acid (VRLA), Battery voltage: 24 V, Product colour: Black.
Dimensions (WxDxH): 152.4 x 182.9 x 172.7 mm. Weight: 11.7 kg

Features

Product colour Black
Battery technology * Sealed Lead Acid (VRLA)
Battery voltage * 24 V

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 152.4 x 182.9 x 172.7 mm

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85044090

Weight & dimensions

Weight 11.7 kg

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 95%
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